
Grcle. an.l curtridge Marino in
coues @here the prc ond post
tdce action is to be Jound.

Participatins in the Cowes-
Torquay race in Ensland became a
dr€am when I first grew up enough
to learn anything at all about ihe
lore of offshore racins. The stories
were lesion - waves 20/ hish in
30' boars (or was ft the other way
aro u nd?), dens€ foss that
precluded seeing the cleats on lhe
bow olthe boat, rigorous attention
to detailed inspectton for safety
violations and compltance with
technical specifications for race
boats, pump and circumstance, a
long gruelling race that knock€d
out multi-languag€ competitors
risbi and left, truly a t€st of men
and machinery, lhe most
prestigious race in the world, God
Save rhe Queen!

The dredm began to become a reaLity wtrh
Lhe djscovery th.t b! saving the pice oi a
bcer hefe aid lher€ Jiring Lp a sLjghtly
lilapidateJ 36 Ciqar€tle knoNn in our n.l.
rl rh€ garaqe as Kaama I ue {ouLd be abLe
ro trke two weeks our oJ the U S sch€du e.
!h,p an.rtra boat to EngLand and l€nsi sholv
!p .t the siart Lhe A pan ol this e.o.om!
Programme nreanr ooLfg ever!rn ng
o!6ehes no shippi.! brokeB no shor.
.fes' no truckt lust t{o seals ln sleeage on a
747 when the trme cam€ ro eave

Tbe baphsm took pLace ai the londing
rlo.ks i'r Port Elizabedr. New Jesey [1!
.onpadres in U S r.cing who had done all
rhLs in oth.r years had given me chapter and
!.rse of the armload ol paper u'ork to be
done i'r a.lvan.e M! Engljsh frie.ds had
greased rhe skids for us in Englafd IpLt in a
reat a.d tidg appearance earLy on. morniig
an houf before the race boal r'as to airive o.
rhe scene to be shLpped

lshould have beer susp,cious lvben I
walled iJrto the loadln! shed Ca .arlirs
membe6 of the Teanne6 Unio. had reams
ol lelLou IomE (min€ were sr€en). the man
belind the iro. ba6 kept askirs me lorlorms
with nLmbe,s lhai $unded vasuely ljke
eLther a telephon. number or a zip code ln
l.speration. addnrg a slight sob to mr voice
and shedding a iear or hlo. llinall!
adnounced that I was a siupid lady lr.m
Calfomj. sho wanted to shlp a race boal to
Soulhamplon in order ro race, add I had
.ever done a.!'thing like this b€lore in m!
Life Grudginslr I lvas siven the proper
additio.al Iorms to complete and banished
10 a roonr down rhe cotridor io fillthem oui

Iwalked inio 6hal looked at lirsl like the
holding ceLl for the nights collection of
dfunks Stretched out on be..hes along th.
walls were perhaps a dozen gLys, sleeping.
drinking murky cofle€, talking in
Je6eyesque monoto.es (if Sanskit were a
spoken lansuase. il would probably sound
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POWERBOAT AND WATERSKIING



't Iwltn lJetrv Look-
J

from covle$to torquay ina coat and tie
IIJIIII KJND PER]\'I]SSON T)F POPL]IAF PERFORMANCE BOAT

llke lhis) ln rhe c€nire ol th. roonr w.s a
h gh slop,ns desk with a series of dnee foot
high 9ooh Wond War I ashtrays and drv
ball point pens Carved into the toD rvere
tour Letl€r Anglo Saxon l€rnrs dating Jroh
the lLn ol Ihe ce.turlr The back corner
house.l !€t afothef bor.d and sl€eD! clerk
sunou.ded b!' at least fon! rubb€; ilinrps.p.,lir! .!r J ,h!1hrn. oll!! of lhrJ lf'!d
rhud\ sr dd€i ! eu 'v.nt u..,ed t. be
helntrl Ij n th , eJ\" th.r b ank d. lor
L.d a n. I l !N d. \ror ljl,, vo!' .offe

(fron H.ward Johnson s, pLeas€). go see Al
ab.ul thal on€. hey Joe. siv€ the lady
anoih€r piece ol .arbof paper. |old down
the la.i.tua,re u'ill ua. Iellds. No wonder I
con,plel€l the job ii half an hour with . I

Nert .am€ a cross cou.tr,,i hike ooknxi
I.r LefU to sign thrs. Moe to approve thal:
an.l lh€f tufn the $hole m€ss oler to Whr.y
al the qate who would let us in The.usioms
inslr?.l.r pah€ntLlr explained whr.h coplr of
som€thtrg else I k€pt, whlch one he kept.
a.d I think q'hich ore I had t. s€nd r. ih?
Secr.tar! of Sta(e Ihre. hours Larer. lt was
.ur ot m!r hands and consigned to ih€ Nonh

E.lland had had i1s mosr miser.ble
sunrmer weather in de..d€s. a.d our aiiival
se.m.d to pro.rise a conhnuation ol this
S f.e drere u'€r€ io be two English races a
rveek apa(. th€ Inst at PooLe as a warn up
ior Cowes. we eLe.ted to ra.p trorh r..!r
Tesll.! a{ter the long sea loyale sas do.e
.|rng . monsoon, dodgjng ho!.rcrait, oil
ladk.rs. truck leiri€s a.d severa th.rsann
sa boals fhe tide drop in this regio. is 14'
so lrou ar. either ijr the shjpping channeL or

Three Amercan boats srthout low trucks
had ro be hauled son,e fort! hiles to Poo e
from our m.i.t€.ance bas€ at Pon Hamble.'l-h. to( t,u.k belonqed to one ofrhe Enatish
b.ars housed som; fiftv miles funh€r-on
lou'ad Lordon. Th€ entire pro.€dure
corsumed a dalr of .ommuting. ever
concious oi the facl that Great Britain
remains o.e ot the last bastions of dilinq on
the Lefr hand side ol ttre road Er.epi lor
motowa!rs (he.ways. park(a!s or tollroads
to usl roads ar€ narioq, hedqes qrow to 20'
rn.he!htdilh€r €dqFr. anJ sp!€d rmrria'e
{halP\ ef thr hlgh€rt .umbla .. loLr
spr!d.merer is Haunq nariered thj, the
Ff! ,h chan.e w",9;.q ra took ik. J"cl
Half, | , ,wmm.q nool The +,eeri..l
Pooie .re .arow {pattehed no doubt aJier
th.ir showeress balhtubs). stor€ lronts are
bLilt within 2' ol ihe roadway (this 2' is for
the conledi€.ce o{ pedestrians, }ound
abous describe an arc that never mad€
ailowan.es {or a 4U lool lrail€r, and bi.ycLes
have as nruch fight 10 be there as 9ou have.
Bul ih.lo! o1alldris isthat everyon€ in town
knows abolt you. thev have follow€d rh€
race lor veas. thev are deliahied that lou
have come. Iascinaied bv vou-r boat. cur;ous

your boal. lrlen.lly. cunous ani heLpluL.
qra.ious and hospjtabl..

fime is assigfed ior launching an.l
insp€ction and half th. rown and rhose on
holidalr dre there ro see the spe.tdde 'fhe
uspectoE give us a tril oi heallh as ci€af as
th.ir 6hit€ shoD coais. Drivers' nreerinq is
conJucied bv a Bace Chan-.. r*.o,nJed
by hs cofthittee {dil .lad in na!!' hlue
blaz.rs an.l lachl cLub ties) shad€s ol Eton

.Th. dr! t,€ll wsi d.,daLLd. !flor
L.u €r . r nar ! , ro !!r r. r.oLv th. u drL j
of rh. Enqlish Chan.el. look I.r landmarls
in common with the n€xt ra.e son out all
dro\. {urn! '!l,rs b'd.age. rl'nt In$ .r

{6ho even pointed trith af Eiqlish acce.t)
But for me. rf rhis u'as rle wa; Lp I had
besl make .iy surqe next v.ar. We bioke iJr
the f61 12 miLes: On to Cowes

Cowes ls situated on ihe hle ol Wiqhl
about {ive miles .do$ a nret.h oI w.lo
know. as th€ sol€if iro'n Southampton
Sin.€ all race l€stiuri€s, meetiiqs and
i'rsp.chons lake pla.e th€r.. one is nou,
tacerl with d wat€r commute. we afe
assigned a. inspe.ti.n time so (e s.hedule
a lau.cb lime fton Pon Hambe lh.
operator ol the towing lraclor (ir a neckt e)
hauls us to the travei lilt (operaior .lad ijr a
n€cktieJ. and w€ mak. it to the RolalYa.ht
Squa.lro. in Cos'es Thls is an i.iirosnrg
lookinq stone edifice with baltlem€.ts. shr
win.lous thal slr€l!r must harbour cross
bows and paL-difs in mesh chest prot€ctors
Our wh te coated insp€ctors (neclitte in navv
blue. as I iecall) carelully go over th€ boat
tollouing our reqistratjon For the liFt Iime
we le.rned thatthe required fadarrefl..tor is
reall! a three dimensio.alctrcle. housed i. a
three dinre.sionaL crcle, hous.d in a p astic
haq th.t m!sr hp nr5r. blerl hk,..h td q.me
oi 91..1 La'ds lt or l\ t..k re, v, Iltrepn
minul€s ot tuftbli.g around to accomplish
lhis a.d rLn jt up the radio ant€nna

Drivers meeting u'as coFducred in taiqe
t€nt on ilre lawn of lhe Bolral Yachl
squa.lron since .o non meftber is allo0.n
into th€ 10 l'!$riref Upo. apf,roaLhrng lh€
rru.l c.n...e lbid.kere,l b! rwo be.ul,lutlL
pol shed b,.i ...non, wh.h dNc.uraq.Ll
..! .!'locit! I m ghi have had ac ro u har th€
In! dc l.ol,pd Le) | norr(p.i . sm.ll dbc,ere
sign which said Ladies Enrfanc€ underti.ed
blr an arow ll yoL lollowed this around to
the rear of th€ buildins lhe
doorwalr whi.h gave iino a foom about the
size olthe nrasler bath i. your suburban splii
level., Thafs it ihal's as far as lrou can go,

But rake away ail thG flipancy The
Cowes-lorquav Co6es face does live up to
its billnig. The race is know. olficialLv aarhe
Embassy Daily Expre$ Powerboat Race lts
course is lrom Cowes to lorqua! and back
again. a distance of sone 230 njles. Thirry
two boais nr all classes sianed throuqh a

shn Iinish slol Iollounq the transom ol !
vesse that looked to be the stTp an.t
contiguraljon ol a navlr patrolboat bLr had a
cfeerl €r\rrhe r! qumr of olr I odu.ton
b.ars F.q \h q€nlh, , h"d done " lu,,L
about and whll. the visibilirv was nol areat.
the waters Lvere caln and wtnds werel,qht

The lid les ol rhe ra.€ inlo ved a tap
arou.dlheSolent Che.k point one wasrw;
miles .l.wf ihe cou.se ll yo! ha!€ eler
t'€en in a taxr in Roh. at 5..1d.1i in ihp
alternoon. you have a lair ldea ol whal that
lirst lap u'as Like Lookinq ojf th€ starboard
rubrail. 1 began colnting ihe riveG in Senor
Ni.colis Dr! Morrnr AJrer the race. I
learned that Michae Doxlord s Lr,ir Up was

Eloy check poi'rt i. th€ Solenr became a
slight of hand lrcL 10 g€t to lh€ nsid..n rhe
turns I ha.i mernt 1o count thpm .{l n< I
wert b!. but !h€n Ll becah. a.ase o1mere
su^lval, fheLl wirh il The ru,o Enqlish b.rats
seie J.st and lasl lhey staved u.rit both
brok. dosf Th€ rlater w.s eeril,r caln, rhe
visibility down to a mi e or le$. Our E.llish
.aviqalor knesrlr€.ourse wel and.o check
potrt was ever tar oll onc€ we .eached rhe
neLghbourhood I would look urr as se
pased clifk to s€e rhousands of Deopte
watching and wavng AIrer rhe rou.d
abo!t at Torqua!. the lofg fid€ hom€ s,as a
mdtier ol stayi.q on course. lknew L!. w€re
in the L€ad, but I had no norion oi who was

W€ had won and set a.ew coLre re.ord
{ith an old our dared. patched. untried (we
had.t raced it tor over a !ear). nof
.omp€tilive boat Sonrehoaihe mdqic rou.h
!f rh. L/€w chjLf h"d s , e , th. t; ro th \ '
A.d I l,dLl. i he ev..J . th!j 5o rr ne!€j
occrred to me to hsten to the iinru.rions
gr!e. us piior to ihe r-ce regarding wh.t ro
do wlth the wlnning boat I was hopele$ly
lost in a sea oi spectator .raft. Elentualllr a
patrol boat came alonqside and escoded us

Ho( Iantastic it ls to win but ro win
whe! lrou think it is a hop€le$ dream. a.d
ihen to win a race that has been noi so mL.h
a race as a place in hjsto.y To be inv ed to
pla! at Wihbledon is enoush in irself To
wjn. is belond beliel This was WimbLedon

Sir Maxwel Aike.. a ma. notr, in his
sixties. has been the prihe mover in this
race, not onlv as a sponsor but as a driver.
The so. o1 Lord Beaverbrook. his
.!wspar,e'. Th€ Daj!r.E^press. h.s onq
s!ppoii€d anli p'omoted the r..e lo. F.jnt
where allol B ain k.owsoi ir and foltoq,r il
Thanks to hin, ofishore racin,r has ljved and
rhrived in Enqtand He and Ladv Ajken
graciousllr opened th€ir fantasijc hom€ at
Cowes. irreeted us as old friends and larer
congratulated us lith mislvev€s when a ladv
had lhe timerity ro win Fo';llhe ha' done:
{or all thar he ull do. when th€ annuals.l
ofGhore ra.ing ar€ written, Sn Maxw€ll
Aiken will have a benh with rhe ansels


